UConn Pre-Dental Society

April 7th, 2015
6:00pm PBP 131
In Attendance: 34

1. General Announcements
   a. President: Boston trip members interested stay after to meet
   b. Treasurer: membership dues needed to be active
   c. Secretary: Member of the semester to be announced next meeting, Seniors should have gotten an email about cords
   d. Oral Health Chair: I have kept a list of people interested in volunteering and I will remember you for next year
   e. Involvement Chair: Talent show is next week, Tuesday the 14th, volunteers needed to help. Bring your friends!

2. Voting for positions
   a. Congratulations to 2015-2016 PDS Societal Board:
      i. President-May Stern
         Vice President-James Flynn
         Treasurer-Robert Violette
         Secretary-Marcio Castaldi
         Oral Health Presentation Chair-Lisa Harris
         Internal Affairs Chair-Evan Fox
         Involvement Committee Chair-Ryeed Khan